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                              “When we’re together, everything falls into place.”      

Valued Lions from 27A2, 
As I begin my 4th month of my term as your District Governor, I have decided to include 
a couple of observations from my first three months 

* Membership, as I begin writing this newsletter, our current membership is at 1314. 
We have added 31 and dropped 31, so we remain, at this time, even. The Governor 
Team is excited about the energy we have experienced when attending club visits. 
Recently, 2VDG Deb and I attended the Lannon Falls Lions Club getting ready to 
induct a new member and much to our surprise, Lannon Falls Lions had an additional 
2 member install. Post COVID and the clubs performing service projects, along with 
fundraising events, have garnered most welcomed visibility to our district clubs and 
that has reaped new membership. VISIBILITY IS THE KEY. 

* I recently attended a club visit and and spoke of “clubs supporting clubs”, and got 
quite a reaction. “You mean Lions from other clubs will join us in our fundraiser  or 
service project and help us, that’s a new one?” All you have to do is ask your zone 
chair or a member of the Governor Team and we will find Lions willing to help at your 
event. After finding out what the date was and the time of their upcoming fundraiser, 
the Governor Team will be there to help this club and work. Not boss people or dictate 
what to do. WORK. When I attended an area pancake breakfast with the Governor 
Team, I had on a florescent green shirt that said, LIONS AT WORK and cleaned tables 
and removed leftover items from those who finished eating for 4 hours, and there was 
zero indication of who I was, no name, or my club. Lions Brenda, Deb and I were just 
Lions serving. 

* Club visits are on the increase and we are excited to deliver the message from 
International President Brian Sheehan about how Lions are in this, together. “Together 
we can, Together we will” TOGETHER. Be it informing the clubs that everyone is 
invited to the zone meetings, clubs supporting clubs, and lastly, thanking our 
members for their service and being a Lion. We need to thank each other more than 
we have in the past, we need to make eye contact and humbly say THANK YOU. 

* FACEBOOK POST FOR 27A2. Some may not know this, but I am one of 2 district Lions 
that is an admin for our 27A2 Facebook page. Recently, I posted information about 
our district convention and a few of the activities and how much fun we will have. I 
received a comment, “WHY SHOULD I COME?? Here is my reply. 

District 27-A2 Lions (WISCONSIN) 
Great Question...We as Lions, go to our respective conventions to meet old 
friends, socialize and to make new friends. To seek out those who are new to 
Lions, possibly their first convention and listen to them and mentor them. I go 

https://www.facebook.com/District27A2.WILions?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDo0NjgzMDUwNTg2NjgwNDlfNTU1NTY4ODU4NDUxMzk5Nw%3D%3D&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW4VM2z0eEct-MlrwJpHn69u22CJ8md7aAGA6-YlfFH_999ZjkrLiHdZIIzqnEnM9yTL1OWsrXL4mtbto-0Xj-tdKzp-OXSZrhPEzx2R0eid5wqKNZbOxHZe5WuX-ATs6kpgrtjP-fisjMDKw2koX8fkqqAj1Kxn86o99uTBGDJXg&__tn__=R%5D-R


and reflect on those who are no longer and how generous they were in gifting 
me there stories of service. I go to re-energize. I go to our convention for exactly 
the reason why I joined Lions in the first place. And that is to serve. Lion XXXXX, 
there is a young Lion, their first time at the district convention, not knowing what 
to expect, and with all of your Lion experience, isn't this the perfect opportunity 
to give away your passion as a Lion?


In closing, I hear quite often about how difficult it is to ask someone to join our clubs 
and they ask, “what do you say to a potential new member?” 
My answer: I talk about SERVICE. It is just that simple. Speak of the good that your 
club provides to your community (Roadside cleanup, eye tissue transport, vision 
screenings, food bank donations, and other service oriented projects). For over 104 
years, our focus remains, WE SERVE. 

Mark your calendar, Feb 17th and 18th, Port Washington, Comfort Inn and Suite. Theme 
is “Plant the Seed” and Friday night will have a Farm theme dress up and we will be 
joined by International Director Ken Ibarra and his partner in service Amy Fink. Please 
join us and enjoy the fellowship of Lions. 

Respectively Submitted,

Bert Freeman  
27A2 District Governor 
Vice Council Chair  
Editorial Board Chair 
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